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MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING
FOR ACADEMIC COOPERATION
BETWEEN
SRINAKHARINWIROT UNIVERSITY
AND
SAINT-PETERSBURG
STATE UNIVERSITY

Saint-Petersburg State University (SPSID, the Russian Federation and
Srinakharinwirot University (SWU), the Kingdom of Thailand establish hereby a
formal understandingof cooperationand friendship which is intendedto further the
academicobjectivesof each institution and to promote better understandingbetween
the faculty and studentsof SWU and the faculty and studentsof SpSU. Under this
Memorandum of Understanding,the two intuitions will proceed to implement the
following endeavorsand exchangesof materialsand personnel.
Areas of Cooperation
Assistanceshall be carried out, subjectto availability of funds and the approvalof the
competentauthorityof SWU and SPSUthrough such activitiesor programsas:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Exchangeof faculty membersand students
Joint researchactivities
Participationin seminarsand academicmeetings
Exchangeof academicmaterialsand other information
Specialshort-termacademicprograms
Exchangeof administrativemanagers/coordinators

The terms of such mutual assistanceand necessarybudget for each specific progmm
and activity that is implemented under the terms of this MOU shall be mutually
discussedand agreed upon in writing by both parties prior to the initiation of the
particular program or activity and the terms of suchprogram shall be negotiatedon an
annual basis. Each university will designate a Liaison Officer to develop and
coordinatespecific activities or programs.
Scopeof the Cooperation
The areasof cooperationinclude, subject to mutual consent,any progam offered at
either university as felt desirable and feasible on either side and both sides feel
contributesto the fostering and developmentof the cooperaterelationshipsbetween
the two universities. The assistanceto be provided by eachof the contractionparties
will be teaching,research,exchangeof faculty and students,and staff development,
etc. as deemedbeneficial by the two institutions.

Implementation
TheMemorandum
of understanding
(Mou) shalrremainin forcefor a periodof five
years.
uponthe dateit is singedby the appropriate
officialsof the two universities.It
may be furtherextendedor amended
with thewrittenagreement
of bothparties.This
Mou maybe terminatedby eitherpartysubjectto the cLliveryof six months
advance
notice,in wfiting.
Signedon behalfof
Saint-Petersburg
StateUniversity
by

Signedon behalfof
SrinakharinwirotUniversity
by

Professor
Dfl I(onstantinK. Khudoley
Vice - Rector for Intemational Affairs

ProfessolDr. WiroonTunscharoen

Date: Jnne12,2008

Date: June12,2008
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